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are to, ihe Point, but as, tbey are answered in great part

i the article on Drawing, mimber one, i this month'.s

REviiwý, we have not the space We publiait them. Our

correspondent thinks that better work would lie accom-

plished. if pupila were allowed only blank books, the

Education d.partnentis pres4cribing good books for teacit-

e@u;,and tien inistiing that a certain amount of tirne

mak wk be Lkmu for. drawing, the teaching to lie done

from the.blaakioard. No doulit tig would b. a better

plan if the. teachers themeelves bad a sufficient know-

ledge of the. mubjeot, wbicli a majority of our teachers

have not. Sooeething more definite titan a teaclier's

inannal is required.

OONSIDERABLE dissatiafaction ha. been exproesed ini

may quarters at tii. nature of smne of the. papers set ms
fore l. It~ liserise examination in New Brunswick. dutit
It I. contealled that in soe cames examiners have not av
neade temWvi familiar with the nequirements, and i.vie
jutice ham been doue. This is a matter ef regret, if ec

true, aanexamier ia bit of an autcrat inîis lne pari,
aud bis decision may not b. readily set agide. On ene th

of the. papem, whicb probably was tie most objection- tin
able, a studeut was wanked noting. Thiis saine 4tudmnt, valu,
mnade an average of more titan sixty percsent. on thevau
otiler subjecta, and liad suocestflly passed lier prelin.no in
inary atter an attendaiice at one of the buat sohools in an
the. province, net x muention b)er year's attendance at po
the. Normal Bobool. Yet bier knowledge of tut. subject incu

&digplayed upon the palier assigned was considered re
nolli lng! A]

THnna le mueh difference of opinion Ms to the wlsdom po

of the. rent suspension of senior students in the New oft

Brunswick Univeruity for acte of rowdyisin. Sue.cbvr

practiceit iis bazng are net in accord wlth the. spirit eft oa
the muodern universlty or college. They belong rather ri
to the. mdiival scool, an(] mavor of coarseusm and $rp
1wutalty. The students thainsélves4 should h. theut. dis
to so tbis andi V appreciate tie. delrability eto t
ctig for the Institution to wbichi they~ are atitached

-e e&A -1I ft Wnflfifl egYt de r507. The severe

In New Brunswick any school dIistrict having a
val uation of lies titan $12, 000 is rated -as Ilpoor,"P and'

receives front the province and connty front one-third

te one-quarter more grant. The larger the list of poor

districts, the. lest3 county fuînd there is to lie divided

among the districts that are not Ilpoor." It is there

fore desirable thnt thern should lie few districta entitled

te special aid, and that the number should not b. added

te. Instead of decreasing, however, the number is

ratier increasing every year, and the caue s apparent.

It is due to the parish politicians. The cheice ef

assessers le the. principal issue ini many parisqhes, and

tins thiese officesa are seldont permanent, and are in a
the independent discharge ef their

deny tiiet there is a moderato
and wealti tiroughout the pro-
,bable that a sitninkage le shevu
sed valuation of country district.
i other te roduce valuations under
lieir coupty quota will be propor-
)fth.m pretend to aseson afull
hemn proees to give a two-thirds
ajial.In lu me panisus tiiere ia
d in otiers little personal property,
reatly. Doita go against pensonal
cases parties bave bien known te

akig temporary borrowings i

number of

ire ott
may

,lin t

Poor Districts.
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TALKS WITH ,TEAUHEZ8.

in the recent "Taike" 1 bave taken occasion tebring,
to the notice of teachers deficiencies in the product8
of soine of our schools and te point out our respon-
sibilities in the matter. Circunistances Chat bave ceonte
te my notice since, lead nMe to retuirn to the subject,
not unly because it is worthy of ail attention by teachiers,
but aise because it is nmade the object of criticism a,, to
out, workc. I do flot assert that our boys are worse than
other, or that they have flot improved as the years have
pal3sed ; but that is a poor consolation, if in the presenit
they do not reach a satisfactory standard of deportinent.
1 have already drawn your attention to the conduct of
the boys of some commrunitîes, regarding public nitet ings,
on the ruade and streets at niglit,, and sorne of you hiave an
intimate knowledge of the depredations that have been
committ'ed on the school grounds, especially with regard
te Arbor day work. There are few of yen but have
had experience with windows wantonly broken by býoys
w'ho have flot be]onged te the sehool, and whomn it has9
been impossible to, reacli because they have been screene-d
by their companiens or friends,-and s0 it goes on with.
out any check.

Why is it Chat boys cannot be tauglit to refrain froni
breakîng the. windows of an unoccupied building 1 I
cunnot answer the question, but I have no doubt Chat
boys know that it is wrong, and they shouki lx, taughit
not to interfere with the rights and property of abhers.
~One trustee suggested Co me a few days ago the pr-
priety of giving set instruction in tiie criminal code, and
that a digest uf it be hung up in each school room,. Thiat
would probably b. a confession of weakie>ss, but there
is nevertheless a point iu bis suggestion. 1 nioticed neot
long ago in one of oui, schoel roums an aLdmirale! placard J
furnished by the Society for the. Prevention of Cruelty
CO Animais, 'which enumerated the efIenices for which
persons are liable. 1 tbinik an effort shuuld be made to
secure on. for each schoo], and ne doubt they iay be.
obtain.d frein the. secretary of tiie society.

d ini one of our cities not long mgo, and ht vasL
st tinie, Chat tii. walls of the lheuses on seni,
'e.ts were defaced by chalk marks, and Chat
e girls- net boys this tiom<.-had been indulg-
x>mpimentary remari regarding each other
iis me.dium. Tii. ciialk probably came frein
rooms asdid the. gir1s w'ho used it ; and 1
,et te the. teaciiersi that a strong effort shouid
suppresti the. habit, as it i. very annuying te

rita of the. housesl, and is a bad advertisement

[l the- saine citY 1 saw not long ago a nuMbEr of boys,
that I1ne belong te the public schools, followinig an
old miant alung the ,tr(eet and ,,trivÎng in every way to
annoy hum. 1 do flot think scliool boys should do this,
and special instruction shoulil b gîven them upon the
sui)ject. Nothing, speaks more loudly for the hume or
sichool thain polire and courteous boys ani girls. Yet
the re are soine of uir teachers whu affect te consider it
undemnocratic te, cultivate it, and who not only are dis-
courteous by thieir examnple, but fail to sow the seedt of
poiiteýnes.s among their pupils.

Teachvrs, de not leave tl.Ise mait-ters te Chance. sS
to à that the pup)ils are instructvd.

Aýs in former years, it is probable that the snpply ot
teachers for the coming terin will not more than equai
the demnand. It wuuld therefore b. advisable not to h.
in haste te engage, and certainly net te accept a rate of
remuneration iow.r than your services are worth. Low
wages are due more te the haste of teachersn te engiage,
and the fear of not secnring positionst, Chan te ay ether
causes. Do net accept le!s than your predecesseor.

NATU17RE STIJDY -NIOVEBER.

The brighit weather dnring October no doubt tempted
mIany teachers to miake excursions withi their seholars,
as recoiniended iii the la-st Rmviîgw. If they have
don. so they wili appreciate what Johin B3urroughs
advisesq ail teachers te du -get their pupils in teucli,
actnaily in contact, with Nature as much as posibe
,and te ceusider aniy intiwacy thus3 formed of far more
account than pages of even valuabi, information.

A few menotthe, mgo I mat for an heur iu a couvent
school inu nertiern New Brunswick iatening We a
"nature 'ls'nliTe Si8ter in charge of the clasa4 said

at tiie ouLeet: "Now, I kfow nothing about natu rai
science. We siinply asic questions et Mother Nature,
and my schelars teach mne." Instanitiy, every one of
tiie forty beysï and girls seerned te feeél the importance
ef "teacing" the te-acher. They could 8cawoely
reýstrain their eagerniesti whie waiting te bo calked upon.
Soin. had brouight pllanct ini Ilower, othiers leaves; frein
Crees ; somoe hrouglit insects, othersî told of birds tii.y
iad 4epn iu their waiks te and frei scoeol, imitatiug
tJieir notes and describinig thieir plumage ; Bmre drew
on the be:ard or in their exercise beekq the. objectq they

ild breOUght With thein, or wich they hiac seen and
wished te dIescrib)e; otiiers de8onubed tiie wo.ther, and
explained ini their own language the. causeR of rain,
~romt, sinow, dew, etc. It mnunt net bc supposed that the.
teacher was idie. 8h. directed the. manoe-uvres ef the.
ittle battalion befor. lier with ail] the. skill ef a general,
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asking questions, noting what waa superficial observa-
tion, snd recommending dloser investigation ; directiug
where fuiler information tban 3he w"s able ta give
oould be obtairied, sud inspiring the youug nsturalista4
before ber to further effort. lIt was just sucb a lesson
anv on ee with an intereat in nature snd children

cou]d give, even with but~ little knowledge of naturel
bCience. The taher was aiming to get the oilidran
close to nature, aud sh. wa s ucoaeding.

Tho brighit colora in foreat sud en hill aide have given
place to a sober November gray. The leavesi have failen
and the evergreeu ti-ee> stand oui i gr.ater relief than
bafore, The Ibluebe.rry &nd other beah plants, sheltered
by tbeir netarnes't ta the ground, stiil reasin their leaves,
in red snd purpie, making brillisut maiy a rocky bihl-

aide and hestb. A& brandi of a hlueberry plant ws
idIown mn a few <laya ago ou whieh were olusters of

white blossomas neatling smi&the purpie lenves. AÂfew

belated strawberry sud violet bl,;"gmy b. seau;
but the flower meaon lias cloaud. The golden-rod and
aster have disappared; sud, iu place of blomaoman, tiieir
mAtikm, suruiouutad with 'gray te.ihery achenas, akirt
the liedgeh and roadaidem, alloving the autuiun winda U)
scatter the seeda far sud vide. Only a fow of the
hardy plants 4til eau ba seau ln flowar haro sud thora,
nc mu the Xarrow, the. Fail Daudelieu, the Ox-eye-
Dhay, and s frw othorg. That last of ail aur plants
te bloâem-itba Witcbi Hazei-may atili ba seau iu
flonw.r sbong the banks of morne streastuansd rivere, the
yellow 'blnos permistlug aftar the leaves have fallen
~(See EiW>U,&O~NAI REVtrW, Vol. VII, page 70).

Masi t of he hirds bave mcived soutbward ou tbela
wintÀor migraion, oxcept the. robin snd a fev others

tbat romasiu t4a g.itor thm bat. f ruits i sbdltered places,
suci so the "Iblp4» and "uhaw" of tbe rose aud hawth<iru.
Havm your sobolara ).on cuine ihteNt
hatch, Ohiokadeeand W Mece, wbich reaal with

tinged witb pale grsyish browu; prester and middle
wing coverta tipped with white, top of head reddish
brevu ; back strealred with reddish browu, black and
pale buff; s grayisb lineoveer the eye and a reddish
broya line bebind it. I cannot tel] whether this bird
ramaiu. vith us all wintar or net. WiIl yen sud your
scbolara beip ta determina ibis point?

Why do birds migrate I Their inevements uorth and
south dapand chiefly upon the food aupply and better
protection agaiuat extremes Mf heat sud cold. In the
sutulun they go south, eding as tbay go, those that
aubstat on flying insects, a the Swallow snd Fly-catcher,
nîaking more rapid aud longer jouirneys; others, like the
Spsxraws, that subeist on macle, proceeding more leisure-

ly and going ouily ta far 8outh a tire snows wiil permit
thaiv favorite seedu ta remainu ncovered. Birds return

neribvard iu tbe spriug for ihe double purposecof the

greater andaca of food and greaier gecurlty in rear-

ing their young. Watoh for the. migration southward
of Wild (Ueee ansd Dueka. Do they assuma the sanie
f<,r, in tbeir ~flght? These birds, lik. the Kingiber
sud othere, seoir coutitrieig whbere the riversand lakea
are ouen &Il iter. Do Crows remain with us al

>tice haw tha grouud
qrding protection ta
1 ta the eazriy spring
s break up, reduciug
vfafe nf the. corid.
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e&hit al wayk3 above the. freezn point, no matter how
cold the. weadier ms.y becomne. Thus, the little fies
are not so cold as one might imiagine in 'winter. Fur-
ther, if the water al] cooled to the. froeezing, point atonce,
our lakes andJ streains would forai solii biocks of ice,
which would take a long time tu inekt If this wer.
the case, bow would iL affect our elimate?

The covering of snow on the. grounid ini winter forms
a blanket, protecting the. roots of grasses and other use-
fud plants-a great blessing to the. fariner and to al
m.iikind. If boys and girls think iL a hardship tu
trudge through tiie deep snow ini winter, they should
think how safe and comfortable beneath Lisse snowsi
are the plants that will gladden the spring l>y their
brightness and beauty. And sortie of these plants are
even perfecting their fruit under tiie winter snow.
Notice tie smali imperfect berrie. on the. wintergreen
(0<Mdtheria procumêens) this fail, and in earlyspring look
in the sanie place. You wili id the. berrnes large and
nearly ripe.

Do you know our Canadian Roily (Ilex ietelac
The. 6*1 of its leaves diseloses at thi8i season the bright
scarlet berries, growing kingly in the. axis of the tvigs.
Tbey inake a beaiatifui decortio>u for tiie scool-toon
in winter. The. Iolly ma#y lbe lookd for in low thiickets
and on the border., of nmeadove. lt i <>< no o ae to
brnin~l front groves for winter decoration the Rock
Fern ad Christmas Fern, visas. deep green frnsba
a close re8emblaaice to oaci othr. The. latter is a
Shield Fe'rn (A8pk&sm ao1rotichide) and uHte not
b. misàak.uii as it tuc, often is, for' tiie Rock Fern, whick
grow. on rocks. The. other growa iu th. leaf mould uf
ricis woods. Two otiier 8hi.ld feras> vhicb per8ict as

evegrensbeneath the winter suowa, will aiso las
uearly, if nuL quit. tirougii, the vimiex if brought in
nov train deep voods,-the Appiiu mrgina4o and

_______. H.

The. *eaveaa In 2<qveubr.

The. display of Novermber metors le expected Lu dwa.rf
every other astronousical event Liais fail. They oeay b.
expected at their greateet brlliancyduring tie night of
the 151h, aithougi watchers of the mky are advlsied to

bgnat maidnigisê on the 13th aud continue their
obsevatonsuntil the. nsoning of the 17th. As tbf.

w Idru dlsplay uf meteors takes place every thirty-
three jears, pains sbould be t.ken to observe thein even
at4the risk of soins las. of sleep. Thbe display in 18,33

wse4pecially brlWant; in 1866 it wu' less wonderful;
an hi ear tb. presênce oftheb moon and otiier causes

mayconribte to dwar the spectale, althougilt s
cerainthre illbea metoudie ghower of sutue magul-

tude. Betysen o-n. and two oloka. ii., November
ifiLh, tie 111o01 -iii b. in the. constellation -Âres about
two or tbree hiours of uth tii.ieridian, vlile the
radilant point of the nmeteors, in tlb. constellation Leu,
viii be about two or t1ire. hour-s from îts risingj point
in the nurtheuat.

The watch for the. meteors, diared in by thousande al
over tbe civilized %vorld, wiil inevitably cali many un-
accustomed eyoe t4) tie starry heavens, and luckily the
constellations un vjew include several of the. finest.
At midnight, ira the mniddle of Novembher, tiie eastern
haif of the firmament isý espeeially bcautiful. Nvarly
overhead glitter tii eids a aivr wsarin. A, littie
eastvard appe-ars t1ie.Vsa. figure of the. Hlyadvs,
econtaining tii. red Alibrnnarking the vye ot the
great bu]] Taux-us vhich tii. imagination of t1ii ýonstel-
lation mnakers pictured in th ticat of c-harging dovra
upon tii. giaut hunter Orion. Tiie latter appears below
tise Ilyades, toward the. soutieast, the. upliftod -lion'.
ski.," mnarked by a curving streain of Nrmali starsý, being
interpoed between the. hunter and the. bull. Two brul-
liant stars, Lb. brigliter, Betelgeuse, of ani oranige tint,
being th. fartiher ea-st, mjark Orion's hroad slioulders.
A sparkling group above indicates his heaýid. Ilis
beautiful boit, sysnboiized by dlire fine stars in a
titraiglit nov, zsext catchles tiie eye, vii below the
boit a splendid lune star, Rigel, mhinms ira the giant's
upraised fout.

Au inaginary lin. drawn through Lie stars of the.
beit, and continued soute twenty degrees4 toward tiie
left, viii point out Lie brigitest star in all the hieavens,
Sirius, or Lie Dog Star. Northward fruin Sirius, and
suaiewhat fartiier euot, aines( tbe lotie fli st-mnagnitude
star, Procyon, Above Procyon, but tovard tiie voit,
are the tin stars of Gemini, Castor and Pollux. Be-
Lveen Qeanini and Tauarus flows Lie Milky Way, wili
makffs iLs appearancte north of Sirius in tii. euet, and,
croising the. beaveus, disappeare vison Lie Nurthern
Cross l8 set.Ling in the. nurthwest. North uftWaurus,
snd in the. edge of tb. Milky Way la the brilliant white
star Caplla. West of ÙÀis a curved row ofstars, in
a briglit part uftheb Milky Way, belonging Lu the con-
stellation Perseug, and below PensonsH, also insmersed
in Lb. Milky Way, ii; Lie zigzag figure ut Casslupeia
aud lier chair. lMalt vay dova tii. western sky is the
great square uf Ppgasus, aud oxtending trous oa. cor-
uer of the. square toward Perseua, i8 a nov uf second-
magnitude stars beloging Lu MAdnouxada. The G'reat
Dipper i. loy iu tiie nortisoat, staniding un it.; handle.

TasC PLÂW%¶I.
At the beglnning of Noveraber Meneury, Yoau«,

>Mar and Jupiers are all in tb. constellation Libra,
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while Uranus is about 10' and Saturn about 25- eset
of it.3 bordlera. Ai] of thesle planets are too near the.
isun for gatisamtfiry observationl. Mereury and Venus,
however, are moving away frein the eun, and on the
16th the former attains its greatiest estern elongation,
but it in so far 8outh that it will net lie consýpicuu as
an evening star. Venus will bie seen in the southwest
after eunget at the end of the meuth. On the morning
of the I3tb Mars and Ujrauus are in conjunction, and
and at noon on the 14th Vernus and Uranus. ()n the.
ferenoon of t.he I6th ther. is a conjuxiction of Venus
and Mars, and on the foreneon ofthe 26th a conjunc-
tion of Venus and Mercury. On the afternoou ofthle
27th Venus meete Sature, and on the atternoon of Lie
30Ou Meroury snd Marg are in conjunction for the
second time during the meuth. As them. various con-
junotions, aed otiier-s earlier lin te inti, oeur vile
tlhe pianete8 concerned are crosig the astrologically

condmnedregion of S,-'corpio the. igh prieas of uuper,

stitios may lie expeoted to make the ineet of them,-
C.pd.noedrem recwnfir Amer"oem, Qci. 2,Yl.

The iden soens to prevail teo sein. extent that the
ability te draw well ie a speoil tIeit,-tliat for tho..
vie bave net thie talent tie tii.. apeut on drawing ie

largely vs.ted. Tt in truc Limat artists of lthe higiiest
type ove more te ustural talent thsu to training, s-
poially iu munie, sculpture, literature, and to a greal
utent in drawlng. Ti. abuiity, hovever, te draw veil
csp b.aoquiredbly ueam1y everyouê, Ititiproliably wate

tiai. t.. try to make good pianigs of more than eue or
two inm a hundred, but nluety-five mnay lie taught to uing

tairly weIl sud to enjoy mnie. But amdraw1u in more

meohauica], preper training vill greatly benefit niuety-

nine out of a huudred, improve their tanle sud appre-
cistion of h.auty of tarin, eur. te them it8 sdvantages
in induetrial pursuits, and place thn~ iu poussesiou of
that univerual lauguago wblÔlm on occasion se powerfully

rupeete the vrltten or t4p*en v.rnaculsr. In thig
su bjeol, more than in eliera just uaned, succes depeud8
Ions ou talent sud more on gond teachlng. Iu advanced
atage., snd vith persona of only ordinary sblUty, every-
thing dependm on a geod boginnulu.

In tie majority of our mehools drawlnig le not seriously

sud q4semaically tssgit inany one of t.he grades. Tt
ina s.nev suhet, sud but litt1. in yet know o ethe kind

nized educalional principle8 relating to the developmnent
ofthlie chiki mind lu this direction. In the higli echools
the. Provincial -xaminatio>ns compel some attention te
the subjeot, but iu the cemmon scheol there je no such
stimulus. M4ach 8hould nlot lie expected f rom the school
inspecter, for ie lias not muai timne to devote tu draw-
ing during bie hurried visite, eyen if he had the technical
skill. In hie early education bis advaîgtages în thîs
respect vire probably more meagre than those ofthle
teachere whom h. inspecte. Nor does tiie teacher get
much h.lp frein tiie course of study. Minute detaile
are given ot Nature lessons, aud whole pages are devoted
te the explanstion of the best methods of teaching sci-
ence. ,But as for drawing, a short paragrapli refers te
Thompeou's and te McFsul's drawiug books and the
teacher is remîuded tiat the"' draving of objecte studied
under tie iead et Nature less [il] te bc constantly
pracrtleed and cartied on even ini lhe bigh islhool." Ther.

je; danger tiat if drawing le te bce us.d mainly for illus-
trative purposes lu ecience it may degenerate imite cari-
catue., as writing doos te scribhling se often ln the higli
schools. Dravlug muet hoe taughl for lie own sake if
we are te seoure ils highieet eduoa'tienal effects.

lu tesehing drawing, s lu eaching any otier subject,
tii. lires airu efthle toacher should b. te secure thme
pupil'g interest. To do thie moet sucéessfully iL le nec-
"sssry that lhe enlisaI, loti as te ite content and as te

its mode of preseetalien, ebould be suited to tie stage
ofthle child's mental deveopen. It i8 truclliat a

superior teacher nmay for a lime at least cause hie pupil
te becomintoeeted lu almo8t any subject, no difference
iov uusuited to big nature, but a very muci greater
expendllure o eergy will be nc8aythan vsen h.

4ath *i nAs af lefast reuistance - the natural

imet
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of meanîng te, then,-their youtbtul imaginations filing
in al] necessary detail. Uet lm enth encouraged le this
kind of work-outlino drawings of mnen and arnais, of
plants and playthings-and they wiIl rapidly improve.
Every good Nature lesson will deeply interest thent
in soins object which they eau descriho botter by draw-
ing than by words. The steries of reading lessons tnay
ho depicted iu pencil ketches-it is surprising how vwel
somtimes-no, botter exorcise for the imagination. At
tbis stage thme pupils will enjoy the repotition of simple
figures, thus making borders, patterns, etc. Crudo
figures of natural objecta and somo atteinpts at orna-
mental design constituted ail Uic drawing of primitive
peoples, and il is about ail that le suited te yuung,
cbjldren.

IlThe spontaneous efforts made by chiidrcn te repro-
sent mon, bouse, trees and animais arouud limeni are
familiartoali. This attmpt te depict the striking things
tho7 secilea farthcr instrumctive exerciso of the percep-
tion-a meaus whereby stili greater accuracy and coin-
pleteness of observation le induccd. A child first tries
to represent thigs large, things that are attractive lu
color, thingb; round vimicl its pleasurable a&'ociations
most cluster. DrawÎig-mastera postponie coloring, and
tsachifroin a droary discipline of copying lines. During
tics. early years no formal drawing lessons are possible;-
vs sbould aid the cbild's efforts at self-culture, encourage
aud guide tbemn as normal exercises of thme perception
and powers of manipulation. We wboily disapprovo of
~the practice of drawing front copies ; and still more of
liat formal discipline in ntùing straiglit Unes and
curved lines andi compounld lines, with which it le tbe
fashion of soins teachers to begin. The abstract canuot
bce prliminary to the concrets nor scicuhifie conceptions
to empirloal xpericnce. t

1 Adapted from the luminous pages ni Herbert Spencer on
~Intelhlcual Ed ueation.»

Drawing-What one Bciiool la Dotng.

Editor, Ediêcational .&Jview
DE~AR Sll,-I Sec with great pleasgure limat an agita-

tion is arising rcspecting the educational value of
Il Drawing» "and the best meltod of tcaciig Ibis
subject lu thc public schools. I have feit for 8onmc tinte

that vo in Nova Scotia werc mot doing our duîy towards
drawing -that we were far bolzlud oUier couultrie8 iu
respect te it-thal many of our teachcrs ncglected it
altogther-and that limas. who did atteuipt to teach Il
wcre for lte most part ignorant of the best manner lu
wbish te begin.

ver, tu
course

astart and evolve a
risecutive le8mon8 wv

extend from'] the first grade to the higb schoo, I called
a nieting of the D)artmouth teachers and invlted
Superiintendent MacKay, Supervisor McKay, Inspector
Creighton, and M iss 1 uii, teacher of drawing ie Halifax
Academy, te 1>u present and give us the boueefit of their
varied and extensive experlence. For over two hours,
-until it %vas ->o dark that teachers were unable to ses'

eachi other-the wbole subjeot of drawing was discussed
fromn evoiry standpoint. There was rio tinie lost.
Stlrring and practical speeches froin the visitorgr were
listenied te> with close attention by the teu.vhers ;
que-stion and reply foliowed in quiok sucession. It
was evident that ail were lu accord as to the valne of
drawing and the greait neessitýy of beginning righit and
following ue cbosen systein stop by stop through the

1grades.
As a rvsuit of that meeting and of theé great blp

given by the gentlemen mnentioned and Mili, the
priniary teachers are outlining a course of lessons for
their gradles, te ho foliowed, wheni discussed and] approved,'
by a continuation of the course for tiie intermediate
grades.

Dartmouth will have a drawing Course as clea3ly
outlined as is the course of lessonq oni aritbmretic, or any
other schooXl subject. GJ. J. M i LLERV .

Priwîd DartmotUiA Hligh cwl

Prevent T.airditàess hy Bcgtuln the Day WelI.

Oue way te begini the day well and miake the pupils
aux ious te ho on Lime ie te make the opcning exrercises
attractive. Let everything ho brigit and cheerful,
inspitring and hielpful. I»o not soold, fizid fault or bring
up cases of discipline durlstg t opening exercises.
Speciaily bright exorcises sbouid ho cs.retully prepared
beforehiand for ths primary clases. The following is a
good opening cxecrciss for more advanced sobools:

1. Siug a short familiat, piece.
2. Read a psalut, or New Tes9tament seleotion, in

co)ncert, the teachor rcading the first verse, the pupifs
the ucat, and so on. l'le place viiere tce selection can
be found sbould be written on the blackboard where ail
can eagily sec it.

3. Lord's Prayer chanted or repcatod in concert,
4. Singlng for five minutes.
5. Uctations or short selections fitted te 8tinmulatee

s4treugthcus and make tse work for tii. day te be oheer-
tully and prontptly dune.

6. A short ta1k on the latAsst ovents, not te exoeed
five minute-s, and leading tic pupils to give brlctj con-
cie statements of what tb.7 have learned in the. papers
ur fron other sources smo. ystrdY
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Fo helziz.1 Music lnShol§ ing prefoundly tege VieWS. From the side of the high.
schol radat., t i no cotenedthat whatever

(OomdMOaJ.subjects are fit te make a young mani ready to plarsee
After Grade V, littie advance can be made, uniess with intelligence and vigor seme of the higher studies

under the siupervision of a 4apeial teacher. Of cou rsf of a college or scieritiflo shool ought also to prepare
three-part song4 njay lx- introduced in Grade, VI, and heu to gir88p witli rapidity the details of any business
fwurrpart onsin Grade VIII, but i reallv needm the or me4chatiical occupation .t wiiich he may be compelled
watchfui eye of an experienced and judicioUS muSician to resort at eighteen, and to enable hin to prosecute
to decide what point echd class may iqafely atteaipt, and that business wlth diligence and aIertness. In either
at what point it 41ould stop. Qia.-4es differ ir, inu.ical career after the age of eighteen, what the youth most
as i mathemnatical or histürical ahility, and mnusic cari- needi 1 a trie <pcity tê oberve, to, reason, and to

not' b, torced. If, howe-ver, pupil, are kept in touch inaintain an aiert attention. In elier career a firm
with what îIey havea slrmady lfiara.d, and are flot pe, mental grlp is the. firt element of success. Whiatever
rnit.ted to forget the knowledge that they already possesq, stqrdies will impart tbis power wilI answer the. main
and are obliged to readl a new song eci week and to pup>e inl eitli.r caieer." M.
niemorizeý at Iest one eachL nmnti, thl-y wll bu unabie
tu forget, aad will acquire a readine8sa and fondees8 for FO Tilm R BQ0ks.

the work HitYoric J)evelopuieut o edn ok

Perbaps i this study as in no other ia the individ- Mr. R. R. Reeder o! Teachers Coflge, Columnbia L ni-
ualiiy of the àbild dlacloed. Tigre camnot b, expect.d veralty, ioder tie above heading in the Newv York
ax uniforin aptness for niusie gtudy, nor uuifonni acquire- Jdzaiya Review, traces the istory o! the sobool
mente.; somne cidren are giveri the love o! mnusical reader ln America.
sotiad, siolie cati acquire kt; and to, gbme tie ability to Prom the. Refermation te about 1777, the reading
distinguish toris frein hearig thei would bu an utter book wa the Bible, or adaptations of it. Luther's
in)peailility. -Cbfld's Little Primer," the model, " contained the

But kt is wortb the trouble tiat il takea te teach a Lerd'x prayer, the cormandmueatm, the creed, and the
claie if one sengitive little musical er la given an jim- catechisin, after the fashion of the Gathollo primers ef
pulue tewards4 better tiug8, or if onie nature with the the. timaY'
God-given senKe of tie mwusclan be lifted te even a In th ii. teen century the. child first made tiie
xligit realization o! lie power of meiody. acquaitaece of tie bora book, with its sicet o! paper

LULAE BLANCrIL coubalnlng sallettons and capital;, the Arabie and
Romn numeral8, soverai syllables, and the Lo1rd's

rot as - Euyuuw.1 ryr @Coprsy,
810uld the* Publie Schools Prepr $ioys for ~ ~ ~ 5.5

BustiteuKNety secursd from being soiled or torn
Deneath a framne of ti transparent hemn.

In the EJIOtIOALRVI&W for Outober the editor Then f liiwe.h aeis.Aerpsintro

notesî "an opinion abwoad tliuat th. publie c lols are the caehsnth child ln the. *rst cla8s re4 the. P8al er
net devoting siffliencit attention to iie requlremmate of a (cnaigth Palos, Provers ermn on the Moaut
bminies education. lie peints oit the. obj.aeina tJuat and cred ;i the second clams the New Testament ;
ay atteaupt te itreduce l>usine 4tudies into. the and in the tbir da clite Old Testament. Near 'the

mchool couruesm wijll enoounter. ls ftesvnenh etr h e nln
Her what Prenident Eliot. o! Harvard. min the Il. Primer" 4ipae h aehsm tcnandsc
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Friend," containing, 'besides mucli didactic and religions
matter, smre secular matter,- bits of gorpyandI
science. In America, Webster's IlThird Reader"se
to have been the first to introduce secular mnatter. Tii'
seculari2ation of the'readers iincreased, and selections, at
first mainly moral and patriotic, latterly scieýntific and
historical, were illustrated by wood cuts. About 1 ý3O
readers with selectiong of one character- histoicatýi or
geographical or Ficientific made thieir appearance.

Theie opened the. way for tiie Ilseries " re&ldersý.
MeOuffey's 'six bookc meries appeared in 18,50, and lie-
came the popular reading books. Thirty years later, in
1880, te E3winton seriesi of supplemientary reader.s
brought literature, te its rightful place in the schooLs.
Although iii gave but scraps, yet these scraps were
chosen fur their literary menit and net for chance infor-
mation, useful or entertaining. Gradually te supple-
mentary reading passed f rom the. stage of seliletions to
that of literary wiioles, and now the. writer says the
Afuerican school is eniening on an era of clasbic'liter-a
tu re. From the "one book "-the. Bible- through the
secular in the form of moral and patriotie pieces, through
Iloe erion.," through the ena of supplementary readers,
the. American school boy i. emergixig into that of clausie

literature. But hie has not yet em.rged.
President Eliot of Harvard in 1891 said, «'I have paid

smre attention to the. roaders used iu our public schoolm
througiiout the. country. I have read an enormous
quantity of themn and cari ex~press the. conviction that it
would b. for te advaucemnt of the. wliole public
school systern if every'reader were hereafter to b. ex-
Ôladed from the. schoolm. 1 object te theim because
tiiey are flot real litorature ; they are but mere scrape
of literature, even when te single Weseou or mnaterial
of whikb they are compoeed are~ tm.ken frein literature.
~But there are a preat many readers that seern to have

copositions .xpresuly for eidren. They are net
meade frein selections of recognized lierature, and, a@ a
ruIe, tis clam ie sloeply ineffale traah. They are en~
tlrely unfit material te usme in training or ohildren.
The. object of reading with children is te convey te
te*e the ideas of the. human race. Our neaders do net
do that, and are entirely unfitted te do it. 1 bel jeve
wes hould substitut. in a&l or sohools real literature
fort readers."

Teachers who daily carry hoe bsketsful of papers
g'> be uarkred have no timre for self-culure, no turne
te kep. abreut wIih the~ latest pedagogical thought,
and beto ln in ofriaeut ln o
the wr of th. __lwn ay-ut rakRg

PotanOr.

Ru1sse)l C. Inbllly.

Mr, Uissel C. Hlyl, whose portrait i.i published
above, was4 on. of thoecontingent ef on. thousand men
furnishied by Canada for thv Transaal war. Hle was
principal of thef Superior School] at Hamipton, N. B.,
which position will lx, Icept for himi for tiie period of
eighiteen mnths. Ile had recent1y entered on hie
duti.. at Hampton, having t4tuglit for severmi yeari
very succes4ftrlly in Albert Counity. Hie is the son of
Rev. A. 'M. Hlubly, ofSsax who wai one ef the.
volunteers at tii. tirn of the Feiin Raid in 1866.
Mr. Hubly hias mainy frionds in Albert and Kings
Counities who wili vish humt Godspeéd and a mafe return.

W. are inidebtod te the. Sus-sex Record for courey
in loaning tiei, abo)ve cut. 'Mr. Hubly vill ac as tii.
special correipondent of that papes, vile in South
Africa.

The. Dettes, Way.

Ife merves his coilntry liest
Who joins tit. tide that llftm bier riobly on:
For spwec lia-% iiriwl touigiies for .very day,
And monig but on.e ;» im v la ithini tlh breamt.
lm str(iioie than t4e graveni 1ev on mtone,

There ilu gt better wmy,

lie serves las country lxeet
Who livvm pure life, and doeUh rilhteous de.d,
Anid witlks. utraight paýttis, however otiiers stray,
Anid le4kvem him sonsm, a14 utterinost becquemt,
A s.ttluleKs revord, Whlii a11 Men MLsy read;

Tiisl tiie better vy
-SIIm& cowit*4e.
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Englisfi Iiterature, Third and Foiarth Grade..' Ande,

- "Beai
The~ Courue of In,3truction prescribes nothing detinite River.

ini the way ot literature for th. lever grades, and many lIn t
teachers are therefore rit a Roua as te what literary have a
maLter tb.y uhall place betôre th. oblidren in these te th.
grade4-smay tb. third and fourth. Tbe- selections in Take,
th. 'Second and Third Readers can hardiy corne under Read i
the heading ot literature, excepting perbaps IlLucy someth
Gzray" and "W. Are Seven» in Lhe Third Reader. then
It iu with thebhopeof being able to ofer a few sugges4- first le
tions in tLÎM way that this paper ha. heen miritten. th. bL

Tle 4tudy of Englislh literature iu one oft the muest cbilclre
refining and elevaLing influence.i that cati bc hroughit te ize iL.
bear upon the lif. ot any individual, and it i. important te sec
that children should early lin 11f. b. train.d to have a year w]
taste for wbat i8 beut in or lit.rature. Tbe majority have in
of boys and girls leave school with their habits of road- and al
ing fixed eiLher in. one direction or another ; for whle a broad 1
few miay have a love for good lerature, mnany have est taki
acquired tbe habit ot reading only what ia Lrashy and a8pnd c
worthless. Therefere, 1 think th. Leacher et Lb, lower leuson b,
grade. should utrive, as furas i8 possible, Le lLay Lb. j. ulimil
foundation of ai gonuine love for tb. writings ofthLb.. When
men and women who have don. so inucl te bring honor upon t
and glory to Lb. A.îiglo-Saxon race.. If the mindu of tielling
Lb. eilidren are eairly tilled with goedl and beautifui botter 1
thouglita, cheLbed in beautitul words, thoy wiii grow olie h. b.
bc better mea and womren as a resait of their acquainL.. effrts j
ance with good lterature. They ivill ause have placed way ur3
vithin their reach a source fron whioh they cati deriv. tbatis i
tb. greateut bornotit and plsure, as Lb... who tnak. Do n
books their olo8eut firiendle cati veli Le.t.ity. itl

lIt la voIR net te attenipt Le set to, nuc~h betore the ject, Lii
children: jut a tew pemu earetully utudied and merner- part, ar
ize4, and Lb. readiag of one or two gond books, ih a geui
enughtfor ayeasmwork. For the tird grade 1would In c
euugest tb. follovlag passas;: Front Longfellow, IIThe Lbese
<Cbfldren's Heur;» Tennysow9s beautiful sang, "SV..L Enlish
and Iow," found ln Lb. loag poern, IlThe Prinoffs; " tellowir
Ragea. Filud't l'Little Boy Biue,» sud Matthew Browne's writes
posai, Il The WorMd.» In tb. vay ot prose Lb. tesober miea
oold read Romne etf Andersen's or Orimm'a Fairv Tt&bpmý -l;I

and Grimin. Thon for'genieral, rwading te
ses I would recommend "Black J3eauty,
il Joe,» and Ruphin's IlKing ot the Golden

rig up this wor*, ot course each Leacher will
rerent plan, but the tellowingsuggestions as
,hing of this subject înay not heoeut ot place.
examplo, th. pocin, IlThe Cbildren'a Hour."
retully te Lhe clasu; tell themn in simple wordu
ot the poet's lite, and have a liftie talk with
[t, the poem. This vill b. sufficient for tbe
i. After this the pooni may b. written on
ieard, a verse or two at a Lime, when Lh.
tould copy iL into their note-books and mnemor-
idy each verse carefully, leading the children
ry beauty ot thoiught or expression. Last
vo vote studying this poem, wle bappened to
r schoo>l-room a picture of Leugfellow'u home,
?ne o et Lbhree cblîdren IIdescending tb.
stair," and Lhese added greatly te the inter-
n Lb. poem. Do <net hurry witli this vork,
idorabie Lime over .ach po.m, and make eachi
t., net more Lhan fifteen minutes in length.
d~an inay bc flloeod withi eaçb pocini studied.
ing Up something frein Tennyson, impreas

mindu that hc livod a good and truc lite,
v iuay people have been enabled to five
Iby reading Lbe grand aud beautiful Lhoughts
belnid hlmii. Tell ueinetbing of Ruski's

Lake tRie venld hnlgbter snd better,-in thi%
to croate in Lbexu a desire for everytbing

are

^0ai 1

>Me,
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Alderman J. X. Geldert.

Tiie retiring chairman ofte Hblifhax 8chon-wl Boiard
me hum in Halifax and received bis early eduection
cnn Mr. W. H. WaddellI, ot Fort Massy Acadeniy, and
r. Gilpin, of the. Halifax Gramnmar Scbool. 11n
alhousie College lie studied classice witli Professer
)hingon, mnstbemnaticq with Professor lUaodonald and
erature with Proffeser DeM4ille. lie spent several
are in the. office of H. 01driglit studying law. While
ýre be became an> expert shutband writer - an,
cupuplishment whicli lias bren of the. greatest value to
inin ail bis subsequent career. Rie graduat.ei froni the
w departm~ent ot Harvard University iu 1872, after
ýieh le sent~ a number of years engaged in editorial
>rk on the. Citizen with Mr. Russell and Judg.
ie8ley, and later, on tiie Eteninq Citizen and Cir(mi4le.
>r ton veare b. lias been taw reporter uf the, Supreme
>urt, during which tirne lie lias .dited several volumies
law reports. Iu 1894 b. was .lected Aldermnan for
ard One, and ln 1897 lie was again returned, this
ne unopposed. In the. City Council meetings li.
Idoim speake, bu t wben lie does, lie recel ves a respect ful1
aring and luis opinions generaliy prevail.
Hes lia takeri great intere8t in tiie Halifax Public
brary-catlogulng iLs 22,000 volumesi according to
e moet approved muodern tnetiiud-a work entailing an
imnâue amount of labor, but of tiie utuiost value. lie
ây b. almm3ot said Wo have created the. library, for
tore lie undertook its management it was ot smal
curnt. He aise took a deep interest ln tiie public
àsools and wae, botli by education and s4ubsequent
iining, welU fitted for tiie position of 8cbool commisi-
mnr-a post which he filled most acceptably for tiire.
ama-the. last> year as chirman ot tiie board, In
it. of bis welghty public duties h e abl. to devot.
ne to modern lterature, and reads tie Jate8t books
most as eaaily in Frenchi and German as ln Englieli.

CUHIIENT EVENTS.

The Transva Wur claims undivided attention
thiroughout, the civilized worid, Although but a
mionth since, war wasL deedared, imipor tant events have
followed each other Ii rapid Succession. War wus be-
gun by thie bers inimediLtely after tie reply fromi
Ber MaI;jesty'.S govurmnint wais received to the Boer
ultimatum, sent on the 9itl Octobper, wvhicli demanded the
recall of the 1ritisýh tr<x>ps from, theý borders u the
Tranivaal and ultirnalely froni South Vfrica& The
13ritislh Parliannt asedldOctolwer 1 71h for a short
session. The governmient, tboughi sharply crîticized,
received an overwmhelining supjport in favor of war.
After preliminary skirinisliing, the first battie was
foughit at Glenco', on Friday, October 2Otb, and
following closely, aniothe(r at Elandslaagte. Both proved
victories, for the Brtsbut were dearly purcha.ed by
lossi of lite, especially ainong thecr, who1 furnis3h
cun1spicuous targets for- tho Boier makne.General
Symonds, wbo led the I3ritiýh au UlnoWas mortaily
wounded and died a few days afterwards. Tii. Engli8h
forces have bren coinpelled to fail bavk on Lo.dysmitli,
in nortiiwestern Natal, wbich is now vuomplctely inveýsted
by the. Býors uujer Genevral Joubert. Ladysmnitli is
garridoned by an arrny uf about 12,000 men under Gen.
White, and is furtiWebed witli ail amnple upply of pro.
visions and amîinunitionl to stand a siege of several
niontlis. In .4pite of this some, anxiety is feit in Eng-
land, the cutting uf the wires and railway commurnca.
tion miaking reports uncertain, and givinig ri8e te, ail
sorts ot rumnors. But later niews l4 more hopeful in
spite, of tiie reverse met by the. Iritisli during tiie lant
of October, wiien a. forçt. sent by Gen. White to capture
a Boer position a few miles fromi Lady4mitli, was sur-
ro>unded and niearly 800 taken prisuners, after a desper.
ate resistance liad been made to a greatly supet ior foi-ce
and only after the animunition of the Býritiali lad been
exbausted.

In Cape Colony s iu -Natal, the plan of tb. Boers le
W capture tii. railways, interrupt communication, and
endeavor to overwhelwn the. garrisona befure reinforce-
menteq ean arrive. Kimiberly, the centre of the. dia-
mund fields, ls close]), inve4ted and su is Miafehring about
200 miles fartiier tnorth. Col. Baden-P>owell, tiie coni-
mander at Nlafeking lias bit upon an ingeniioum plan to
ke.p tiie Boers at bay, and prevent their getting tue
near. A cir-cular railway lias been congtructed around
tii. city, and aruuored trains are kept continually on
thii e. The.ï. armored trains have been used with
great effect, as tliey were ini the Egyptian war, Wo trana-
port troupes ad u seges and Wo keep the. enemy from,
gettlng ton close to certain points, 8uvii trains are~
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nearly atasimprovised and are nothing miore than a The sound of the dijphthong "eis l ic. the sound of
train of ordiuary treiglit cars4 whose resistance to at.tack "a" ini the English word far; that ot "ai»" or Iel
lias been increased by plating the inside with ohet f nearly like that of "lij," above mentioued. The Sound
ruetal. l"e are pierced ini tIie cars tbreugli which of "ni " lias ne equivaleat ini Englieli, but may b.
rifles and simail camion Can lie used on the. attacking, likened to, that cf the Enqlh Ilu » in bur, glidîng into
party. 8ernetimies a freigbt car mounting a piece of that of the. Enghili "oe,» or te, a sound intermediate
artillery forma &a part of al train. Tii... trains are in)- between those of Il1 ei i it and Il ni» in oîl. The
provised as nieeded, and are fited up with the nearest diphtiieug "au » bas the souwd ot the. English "0w " in
mnaternais availabl'.. such a-s sheeLs of steel, sandbags or now; "e the. Sound of the. Eaglish Il ee" "e » the
lumber Sound of the French Il "; and II e " nes.rly the Sound of

(Gen. Sir RedverK Bu[ler, who wa4 appointed] chief of thIl "c' in the, Engli8h irwwd poor. While the. sounids
the Southi Afriean forces, ha., arrived at Capetown and of moat of the~ consoat are tiie saine as in English,
assuznied comîunaud. Transports, containing soidiers; and that cf "lg " Is net liii. eiier the liard or the sctt Eng-
supplies, are rapidhy arriviug ther., and sccu tiie British liali sound, butt more lik. that of Ilh' strongly aspirated ;
army will b.ý able to assume the offe!nsive. That theIl e " »as a ound much the aue; Ilw" is pronounced
coinparatively smail and widely separated torces cf the scinething lik. " inla ls ; "v " nearly lik. the
Britishi have been able te) ataainitii their Rroaund is a Englisih IIf'~; j like the. 3iglh onsonant "y," and
weuder wheni we retiect that, tjie .Besare thorougiily "d" at the end of a~ syllable like Il tV"
acquainted witlh the country, are we!! prepared, and are 1!ellowiug thw. raies, if cne weuld prounuce Oora
tiig their utanost W aunihihate, the. Britlai lx-fore rein- Paul as the Resu dû h. shoulad %ay it as if sp.hled "IOrne
forcements cani le broughit tip, 1t may lie said, Wbhy are Powl.» Kruger weaald b. not " .ropgoer," nor «'Kroo-
net the Britisii as well pc.epared' I Ret if they had sent a jer," but more 11ke IlKree-iier" Uiliander would lie
large force iute South Africa, the I3oerm would have taken net very far from " Eighthont-er.» Vaal sII "fall -
tii. alarm loug before t! 1ix and preeipltated the.ýwar. veld is I feldt ; rand ila "nhint,» or " ront " ; Boer lm

The. s.nding et detachrneuts of volunte.rs fro " Boor,» while the earli.r Dthi fom ot the saine word,
Austahi suda cntinentcf lQOQruenfren ~ Boor (farier), would ie, pronouneed "I Bre," the. DuteliAuttraiiianda cntigen of1,00 mn fontCanda ounds o e l "o." and Iloo" being jtaat the. reverse oflias called forth the lutineest enthamisi, sud will do0 thoe. givea to thean by the Egih

mutcli to nite Enghand and its colonies mncre eomely. Of corethe is an opehn question as te hew far oe
should goin imilting the. ho>me premnelncatien of foreign

The newm tron the. seat cf war in south Afie. lim word. in an Etagliaii sentence. Many preter the. Angli-
tenotce ariDuth nine wheliEngishspeakigoisd forp, Outiander, fer tntneý elther a mimpro-tenoic ray Dtcinne hoiEgil paignuaciation or tee great a strainiug after the true pro-

people find it difieuit te proneurice. The. folhowing mules nunito of Uilauder; - nd nne n h 'ks of sayiug
give a reugli indication of tii. correct soumis et vowels or writing Boeren for the. plural ot Boer. While lt is
aud consonants lu the. lkr tongue, morne of whici i w v. te know a nearly as possible viiat is striethy cor-
tact veli b. represented in Etagliali :ret ti o dialnpacct eatofr

Tii. vewel "la" lu Dutch bas approxiniately the. Sound -rmEgihuae

cf tii. "a> lu the1'ii.ngli word war;- tii. gouud cf "e" As..eprr eteet oteAaknbudr
la nearly liii, that et the. Euglish "e" iu them.; Il, quesion, Canada ise a a perqiite to furtiier
like. the "i" iu tiei.ghisii word marine; and '"o» the abtainta iob ie ya abr sa
mane as he, "<o" la nota. Tir. Duteh t'l i. the. same _____t te e
as the. Fr4nci 'lu" and lias rio eqluivalent lu EuiglI.f. Th ineatol risfychrcsbtwnte
Tii. sound msay b. lik(5n(d to a coomblnation of th. Columa adAmr 4a won by the Columbia ;
seunds of double "o'and deule ,o." Tic.. w!>o have aud temc oveted cup, won by the. yachtê Ameria,
net learu.d it fromn oral instruction ran imiÊtafà it, Ifflut in 1851, stll omin the. p eto the. New York
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TEACElM' CONVENTION&.

P. E. 1. TEÂcHxRs' j880t'IATION,

The twentieth annual meeting of the P. E. 1. Teachiers',

Association wus belli et Charlottetown, Oct. ,-th and
6tb, the presidenit, A. P. Trowsdale, ini the chair, Tiie
session was oneocf the most interesting and largely at-
tended in the history of the Association, the presence
of the Hon. W. W. Stetson, of Maine being a great
stimulus to the proceleingm. The president's opening
address wa.9 an able one, dealing with t.he educational
affaire of the Island in a moderate spirit. He regrettled
the ten43ency towards lowering teachers' salaries and]
the. underbidding for positions carriod on hy sorte, but
~noted the. general improvenient in oducation. H1e fav-
ored a midsummor vacation for country schools i ostead
of the. presont awkward plan of a spring and an autumnn
vacation. Mr. E. Stew,,art, Supervisor of City Sehools,
Charlottetown, read a paper on "Practical Peinmantshiip,*»
in which he showed the advantages of the vertical syýs-
terr. A thoughtful paper on " Mid Growth and ?ed-
agogics," was read by 11ev. Fo.ther Camupbell. MIr. J,
D, Seaman reed a carefully preparod paper on IlExani-
inations.» He qnestioned their benefita. MIr. Edgear
Shaw read an excellent paper en I "Bore Essentials of
Practical Teaching." Rey. Chas. McKay delivered an
atidrees on the - Moral Sideo f Education.» lie showed
the. moral advantage of correct study and expression in
istory, mathematios, olas.sies and other subjects, thus

zoaking moral and mental training go band in band.
The. following recommendations wore mede : Thiat

the B3oard of Education bo asked to place new toit books
on geography and spelling in the. schools, and to grant
midsummer holidays throughout tiie province ; that the
Exeentive of the. Asoiation be urged to continue its
appeals to have a reprosentative placod on tii. Board of
Education, anid that the. governmnent ho inemorialized te

grant financia aid to the. Sumnier Bciiool of Science and
t~o make concsin to those teachers who attend its

were
VioePr.ida*.,for

Queens, Matthias
'eormac; &c' ayn; - dditiord 11em-

etor McIntyre, Jo~hn
Ilington McOoubrey

ses' Institute
.igston, Octo..
ig. A lesson

on " Prirnary Reatding"wsgin to ai claus of children

sentence miethodi )li,ý Framer followetd with, a short
paper on " rtmte"the keyn1otle of which Was

"throghes" ith~iunan f practic. C. H-
CcwprthwiteA. B,, pinicipal of ilt llîeliilbucto gram'.

niar scool, rnd a paer on The lnick cf thelHome
on tilt Ieol. e pointted out that the isilinte of

thehom wa inman caes oo ax.Mr..U.aygave
a lesson on plaLnts, illustrated byseiesfroin t-he
vicinity cf the. sciiooiorno. M iss, ~N osie Fýergusoni read
al valuialle paper on -"English Litt-raturi, iii the Early
G radles. " This is, pulibe this, n1onth's Rv,
All thlese papers wortI practical and wore very fully dis-

cussed, Pr. Inch, Chlief Suipeiintendenit, 'lho hiad arrived
byv the, train late on Thrdyafterimon, taking, pat.

A Iargely attonded publie meveting was liteld on T1hursdayiý
evening, al whiicInsetr8ihpesdd drs
were deivre b Dr- hinh, C. l'. Hlay, 1ev H. -A.
Meek and Be,.. P., Fraseýr. A t Friday mîoirniigs Session
Miss Minat B'. Farrar gave a leýssoni on IINumbwr- ', to a
<Siass of children of the prifnîary grade. 'Pie lesson and
tii. discussion whidh f0Pliowedshowc th(, vatlue cf intro-
ducing in numbe»r teaching a varietY of object8 whichi

keep iap ih inteýreat and cutvtsobservation at, the
sanie timie. Miss Daly ailo gavoa excellent lesson on
Il lgedu(tio)n," and interesting papers were readl by Mliss
Mte-4ani on Ilorah, andf hy M Nr. Gteo. A. Coatess,
principal cf the Buictouiche school, on t1e IlPleasures of

Tes.hin.» otes of thaniks were' passed to Chief
Superintendlent cwhot, at iom etivenienceë to
humisoîf, hall corne t4) tie Institute, and to eo , . Fiay,
for their srie. The attendlance of Mr. Fergugon,
secretary cf ti bcoolhord at Kingston, Mr. R. W,
Beersi, secretary cf Rt(icihtox selools, 1ev. Mr. Meek,
11ev. Mr. Fraser, Mr. t. Hl. Pavis, Mir. Hlutchinson,
and other gentlemen, manny of whcn took an active par t
iii the. discuss4ions, iAdded greatiy to the. interest of the
proeedings. The Institut. will meet next year i
Richubucto. T'ie. following officerli wereielec(,týd :

P'riden4it Geo. -,miti; Yo-rsdn R. G. (birvan;

berx f, £Execa4ire, Miss N. Ferguson and Mr. C. H.
Oop,.thwaite-.

Tii. Carleton County Teachers' 1Institut. met at lakrt-
land on Thurmday and Friday, Oetober l2th and l3tb,
Pre8id.Iit CJ. H. G.,ray pr-eiing. Mfr. John iBrittairi,
insýtructo)r in science at the. Provincial Normal Sehool,
was presont and étdded ruch tu the intareat and profit
of the. prýoeeýdinig8. Ilo gave a talk on IlPlants and
their Ways," after whichi the. Institut. adjourned for
field work along the banks of the river St. John. M r.
D. W. Hamnilton rend an excellent paper on) " Etic8 in
the. Sohool Boom," and Miss Barkür a praotio.J paper-
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on Il ouuid," illustrate4l by varions experinlent.q. Mr. The. Érustece of Kinigaton Kent <JOiint.y, are buîldling a conm-T. M. Jones read a valuable paper on "Gannir" ndmdiou.4 addition t'O t-heir sehoci bouse t'O aecommodiate thepeprs n "ertcalWriin- were contruhuaed b rimarv deprtnen Itannot b. long before a new andpapes o IlVeriea %%ritig" ereconribtedby " irildng vil li% uto b. put upi to meet the growingMissies Avard and] Raymionid, recommending, this systeni rerements of that, prosperous town. The teachers, -%r.for Ls eguulft an netnes. A th pubic eetng eo. A. Mutchinson, principal, and Miss MeLeain and Miseon Thursday evening Mir, Jlrittain reud a paper on th 1'm r doing excellent work to increise the elliciency ofReltios u th Pulictotii ~cool,» nd d~ th ncil under their charge, andi there is a growing dlisplo-Reltios f te uble o te eliolq,"an adre sition" on th. part of thie tru,ýi4oes ta prcat hi pains-were given by Mer.Carr, Jone-s and criers. Tiie t.king efot y better buildings, and iniproved apparatus.next sessiion of tiie Institut.e will lie held at, Florence- M1oney vas voted for the latter purpose a theb recent meetingville unies,4 arrangemnents can be madle in the meantime
to meet with other couintiesl in a joint convention et A local teachers' association, te include the Wovas of Richi-Woodetock. Tii. following officers were elected for the. biiito and Kingston--only a few mniles apart--and solineensuing year: adjacent villages, would gi've a great impetus to education iiiPreaRidel D>. W. Hamuilton;Vo-rei.u Allani Kent County.

]Rideout;- Secr.te1ay, Miss Avard ; 4diiovdrm Members
of Rzecuaive, F. A. Good and H. G.Pry A larwely attended public meeting was hield by Iispector

Carter at Oak Hill, Charlotte Ciuaty, N. B., on the e% ening[Reports of Northum4erland and Westînurland Insti- cf Septemnber 25th, lie the ilitere-ste4 of centralization and othertutesina nexs. nmonh.J were present trustes and Leacherstute net mnthlfro More'i Milslyiiifeldand &mwoP idge.
In the. report of tii. K ings Clou nty Teacher.' Institute

in the. <Otober Ruivîgwv, Mr. R. C. Hlubly'8 remark on
the tex(t'book on Canadian history siiouid read, IlA
good text-hook viii mninimuise tiie work tu lie dune by

SOMOOL AND OOLLEOG.

D)Urlng flie remaloing imLit cf liovember ania la e-einlier
Ilnpec'tr Mor.ill viatii achlsfl in tii. mwiicipality ofcturc, Digby Ccuutcy, and adjollafgseto.

The Charlotte County teaciiers haIve MeieVOe an invitation
froin tiiose of toiing Colinty, Niainie, te Wnitwte theinet à convention U)te ie] in Calais il Bepltemiber,190

At bis racent visit te St. Martins inspectozr Carter liedi aeominl meetoing Of th ii tstes and teaciiers of Quaco0.
In thue place tiser. iS IL vigornus, Teaciiers' Assoiaitini wich
meets roicularly, ani under tii. loadeýrsýii of Principal Tt1%nsemang

do&e excellent work.

%IL t&l 1
ni oarvylnig into ethiiowtp1rOmIpc&ý
1evW, andi lius cot n ost ir
silince that titre, has ta ken elg
movensent tiiet i. trcigt

ltl*., vis,, thi relationsi cf the.
loadesilp of Misse Giraýe 'SteV

tovu, and tise premident of tii.
stitute, an] excellenrt, mei(etilg

Wovu anti adjonnng djistricets, el
vos holti on t.ise ev.nlng cf Oct,
veru purtivilpetti ile by boti

bots animatoti amn eetn
came fromn botte parenits andi
vili bo looiied forvardl te vitis

II, wýwii il
prov isions
salve in oct
ative aonti
oin ni vinlig
no ani sel

Miss Mary Siiaugliness.,y is tuking a course at the Bridge-
water, NMass., Normal Scbool.

One of thse best and neatest fenices fer schooil groundis is te
bc found &roundi tiie grouinds of Beîsswood Ridge mcliool, Char-
lotte Couî4ty, N. .B.

teaCI14

Mct

Kings <Jotnty inspectorate
nspector MicCormac for the

L-4soçintion, vas held in thse
011 October 6tii. The foi-
s en-suing year : President,
>-P're.4ideitt, A. B. Camsp-
;urer, Parmnenios MeLeod,
elng, conaititute the Execu-
Miss Annie lAinnan, J. A.
J. MoCarthy.

LIS, W. S. BiggiLr, teaciier
hiL4s been able to have tii.

ainiteti anti to pay isaîf tiie

~iLl)l i lluA.

eurr.d il
le examsil
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ping, plotting, and the'delineatien of workitig plans ;
because measurements are to be taken from such draw-
ings. This also is truc, toi some extent, in respect to
freehand drawing f rom objects; and, brief1y, ini al
where the truth te be expressed ils one that coûmes within
the range of mensuration. There is, neverthelesls, a
delicacy of line and finî&hÊ which dues not at ail iinply
accuracy of forai; and this îs seldom desirable, even in
this clase of drawinge. Applying the question tol decor-
ative drawings, in which the shiape and distribution of
Unes are meant tosatisfy the eye, and subt.lety of form
and proportion are the chief consideratîon; or to
illustrative drawing%, in which are to lie expresaed
tbought and feeling, rather than physical facts; we
cannoe do botter than adopt the words of the authogr-
ized mnanuial for New Brunswick teachers4: IlIt is re-
garded ae a matter of vital importance, that the pupils,
trom the onteet, and always, draw with coneiderable
rapidity, though thoy draw rudely ; otherwise ýpirit
and boldness, as well as knowledge, wilI be 8acrificed to
delicate, laborîous finiîsh)'

SuBacitiRa.-Parse and analyze the followinig sentence:
Fleur je worth five dollars."

"Worth"'I is an adjective; dollars " ie a noun in
te objective case, ueed alverbially. Rule :-Non in
the objective cas are used adverbially after verbe, ad-

jectives, and adverbe, to denote tiare, spaco, direction,
meesure, valne, and degree of differenco botween ob)jecte
compared.,% Note :-" Worth " is sometimes parsed as
a noun, IIof the worthi of "; by othérs as a preposition.
It is probably a contraction. of a participle of the A ngle-
Saxon Ilweorthan " (to become), and may ho considered
as standing for Ilworthy."

R. S.- Journialize tii. following: (1) Our agent, Johni
Brown, ),as sent usan, aceount sales of merehanidise, cemsigne-d
te lxiim, .showing receiptl; $1,100, and expeuses 845 ; and ba
remitted cash for tie saine, le4s hus commission lit -2 '.

(2) Lost 20.' Moiney returned sud w. pstid the limier 8i.
(2) Gave our choque 01n Peopl'@Batik in paymoent of JaLs.

BWak's note for $300 which we Ivdeilr8dand ciýoiutei tt
the. bank, ud which ho failed te pay on maturity.

(4l BWak lias conpromised with hime rditort4 at S0 conite
on th4e dollar, and bas given us an sccop)tedl order oit Ja-ZMes
White for our proportion of the 5$110 which w. ecev in
~stlement of the. claini.

(5) Errer discovered in [undler] charging Burton & Co. wit I
fleur euHd te, Peter -Murphy, $40.

Shipinent, John Brow, .... $1100.00

Note : The charges of the agent do net appear in the
boks of the. principal.

(2) Suspense Accoirnt..........8$20.00
Cash ... ........... $20.00

Loss and Gain ... ... e10
Cash i.......................19.00

Suspense Account .. . .. .. 8 $20.00
<(31 Jas. BlIack............. .. 8$300.00

$300,00
Soe accountants woul charge sueli an item
ted Paper.

(4) Bi11I< Reibe........$240.00
bo>s anid (3aýin,........60.00

Jas. laek.....
(5) lurl,)n & Ci)..............40.00

S. -AN urvu thc followi ng ecouit:
.I1:1%. 20 .de t5 d . . 14 0<qq)(

Jiti. 2D<i. N

roll. 15.

Poli. Io.

$300.00

$40.0iI

Fe, Il. Cas h.............75i (<>

Whin ~F Uuý&Foa Date, Feb. 0.
DR.

de.3hlys. Feb. l 1 lxiIiOmos. l9dys 95
4n[,oe. Niz.y 27 -100x3 "27 3!X0
Cashi. Fli. 15 151IX0 15" 7à

t'as». eb. 30-75bOxos. 10ds 2

325 >3
IMo. 2mil

Pence due Mfirc» 2lYth.

8.-1o- cln, -ue nman do the wuork of the higli
sehool when it takes five or six to dojuet the saie work
in an Acadiemy i The course of study, under the
circumstanct,4 that exieýt in ine)-tentihs of the sectio)ns,
is an lutter farce. 1 know a young girl jue4t out of the
higli sehoiol tecigevery grade f roi the first through
the eloventh, What a profounid knowledge those pupils
will get ' And there are hundreds oif siriflar instances.
De yen not thinik lier tinie w-ould be much more profit-
ably employed in teaching tii. three I1's ?

L.. 1. li(y puipils founid sl ist in lu taîil spruce. It was
IProken'mwhen, broughit III niut 1 thisîk, if whole, it w-otild fit
oni the top oif a large psu.l l'ie. olutade wAli stolt and thirk
aud muade of beraketq, leai-es anud snia11 tw-ýigs.I thle iniside wes ai
oerat mesvs (if hirvh bark, tori into %ery tine tihrudm, inaking
t~he biotie as- cozy anid sols a feathler.bedt. I Mould 1ike teo
know Nhat cretulre huilt il.

Cati any% of mir reedperm t4-1il what bird isnay baebuit and
occu pie-1dji l emt?

RECENT BOOKS.

Prof. W%. F. Ctmung's book, Th, TearhimI Bon4>,l not
only of greait value to tire tculer of naturail science, but it ie a
distinict contribution te the sIcience of oducation. The. suthor
iniprosmos ne as heitig ilise4if at teacher, niot in ziny uarrow or
specialized sense, but, on. who taikeýs the wldesit view of lus
sulbjeet, sud Who hlai grsspMJed( its feUndailtionl priIciiples in a
xingularly clear suid accvurate inauner. The. k.y.note of tii.
bo)ok, and tii. one that seme U) biave lie.,> upplermaut iu the
mind of the author iu ifs p)repatrationi, inay le etat.d briefly iu

'Tux TxsAgýiNi Bo'rAs.s'r ; al Manuali uf Information upoti
Botanical instruction, togethier with OkitliIies and Directions
for a Compreliensive Elenientary Course. By Williamn F.
(lanong, Ph.D., Profellser (if Botany ia Smilth Col1ege, North.
asuptozi, Mass. Cloth pIl- uge.-, 270 ; price, $ 1.10. New York,
The Macmiillan Ooepay,199

Uffl il , ........ ......



bu, own rimords 'Tli, r,-%ival in studients ,f the aprit of indue-
tive inquiry, aL >pirit thichte 1aual oa,1ut which
is utally oru1 h olit of tlit-un hY ilteir u roo ourse, las the
firmt anrd greliteIt tzask of any vec of asenr.

3fr. ( ;Lii)tug does ijot plin bisl faLili h l plan or irletbodx of
sttdyi. The thinkluig. actite, reoue ful ee,ir is Llie d«li, qua
14011li the educahlonid fileM1; orle 1% ho gathors ftoily froin the

exolne f othersý, but woebet acivm n mst be
evolvtod frein a stud% of his own envir-onnient, anda the best

posilequipineunt trou, il,
The beat review ot this book %te ould -ive wldb. teO

quoe froin the Firit lPart whichi is more gealyedllvatioliaj,
morne bite4 cf wisdoin and praetical icommonn sezise, but we
ai& every t4ALchetr lu dlo this foir hkitiself bv r-eadiug, the book.
,%We caninot forb>ear givlug one. Tlie nulthor in estimaîliulg lb.
value of olassies, mahralsand other suhject.s to seur,
culture, iiays "Culture consises in %u wide kuiowledge than
ln wider symllpatby;: nol, Mo muachlin stores of fade-t as iiiniiy
te traLnsmute tcts itt knowledge; not culy lui well-groiinded
conviction, but il) toleration ; troc alorle in absorption ut

wludemn, but ax well lii ils radiation iii pitriotilm tlit l4 withW
eut p)rovîneinhere; lu; ilbt. developiinent t o -airacfte)r....
Tnt.e culture canuorit b, attaliid by forcing all mînds ilite
auIy Orle 111OUld, 1 10%eVii thifulÉ halltuy hX- molde, but le
rather We b. attilined by silom ing enchlind 10 expind for
iteelf wtder a proper ýomlbilUtiOn Of nourlshrnent within and
stimulus fromi wilctot."

This la net the, narrow and tee preývalet idea ot culture, but
il is an ideal We Whlob rany MtIVUttiLiu ad Will aVILag*3~ to
themselves and tire world.

The Ser-ond Part ef th. book is düeTeted le the practleaj
atltempt te apply lu tire mubject of IKetLy the prinipes w)>il,
the auather bias suO elJrly andcmrhesvi slated lu nb.h

first part. Il la a guide tg) tbe stuidy of plant life lu the CIR88-
voeu, laorty a.ndfleld. Every sto p is cleamiy sot forth with
th directioniq, llutitons ana apilnqùûurear t

tit. b)eit resat.

Orle of lte bemt iludicaitior
the attention titat il, dle4trvi
hMoie of lte t'ext books whl

aim ta foster intlligent, te
obeervatten, We hve batil
aner of lbe bo>okm ouk Ei
Murch4. puablihed by lte
are now adideil a serls of oh
and G'eegrapbyv Combnhl..
deil i le unle geographV

notbl hldren bYIblewday phnmn !eartb,. air
Intelîgent Ideam.c et werl

Le Roi ifec Mo igm nefot a novai. There is practîcaily
n plot and the incidents are improbabWe It depeuds for Il's
interest on lhe..ohor's abrandautt and bis exquisite power
ct piraenllng ludicrous situations. The selle iks laid lu Athens
and neighborhoed at tb. limne cf lhe Crimean w2ar. As a

atralandi huiorous work, lte book is extremely popular.
il belenga te a serles whleb im,intended lu cultivate, lilerary
lite on the pairt of the s4tudent, whlle il helps hlm tb acuilro

a knowlodg.et ofrencht 11f. and customs. rh. notes, voca>-
ulam'y andi introduction are concIéle and lucld.

Mfr. Farjeon bas rare abilty to interest hi$ readers lu what
b. writes, se tbat the announcemnerit of his neai book, 2 wlmleh

he tlls us l amystery, will be received with pleas4ure by ai
who have read bis previous bocks. lu fact, ail of Mr. Farjeon's
works are fll of mysbeýrles, but tbey are mysteries which
beighten the. interest and absorb lte reader's attention. It
may ba taken for granled 11mat ltes,; who enjoy reading a good
eleverly writtean detective slory wilU net fail te secure ami read
Il Samuel Boyd et Catcbpele Square." The intereet la will

mustained ûcmr tbe lIrst, andi Mr, Farjeon's style is neyer dJul
or prolix.

Who luis nal rend -"Tom Brown's Scitool ]Days ?"I and who
lias nt teen beneflîted by iLs manly healthtul toee? It l* a
bock that every boy and girl shonMd reand. The wrller once
aaked a cIess of girls how many had rend il, and more than
half sigulfieti by a vigorous8 wave of the arm ltat lthe7 bai
andi lteir Icoke showir ltat they bad appreclnted It.
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Book Twelve ci the Aeneid 3 contains tin exceýllentf sketchi of
the life of Virgil with an appreciative criticisni of bis rtns
The noteýs and vocabulary are as good as inr othler bxOoks of thus
neat, well prînted, and scholarly series.

ELENIENTABY CIPAsICs:. P. Verglii Mfrwoeis jtid0s, Lib).
XII. Edited for the. use of schools, by T. E. Page, M. A,,assistant Master at Chiarterhouse ; with voauayby t'hl
11ev. G. H. Nali, M.A, ssistanit Master at Westinister
Sehooll. Pages, 171 ; prîce, le. <Id. London, Mlaeiiilai & CO.,
Limitea; New York, The NLaciillan Co., 1899.

NOVEUM MAGAZINES.

In the (Jsznadiaii Magazinoe Robert Barir wr ites of Lit erature
in Caaa atnd comparites our mhiskey buying ankd t-Lbr book
buyîng witii startling results. Bernard MNcEvoy colîtrubuites
a thorougli article ont Techiical Ediucaitio)n in Canada, whicht is
quite &propos. Besides several illustrated art icles andi a serres
of war articles, there are a hait dozeni good po)emlS, antd
tIaree excellent short stories. Titis Novemiber numberlwt
opens the fourteenth volume of <our national .0.gLii....
Tite .Atiardi Month/ly for Novemnber is markedl b>' Chat
scholarshilip, attractivenessï and literary style whichl inaIkke it
of value Co teachers and students. Amrong tCh. contrubutors
are Bolli Lynde llartt, wiio treatei of The. Ohioane in anl
entertainitg and ouLtepoken vein of faet and fun, description
and criticistA Bradford Torrey furnishlels an appreciattive
tribut, te The Attitude of Thoreau boward Nature ; ,how li.
lov.ed leswamips. .. Variety and excellence aire qualifies that
bave not been lost -ight of in making up)the Novi-nubeI>r Lad irý'

flew joumri. There aire contributions by lant Macýlareni, Sir
Henry Irving, by the auithor of "Ini His Stopjs," cliflord
Howard, Mnir. Burton Kingsland and others. There aire
innumrerable piecrial features, and practical, useful and he.Ipful
articles. By The Curtis Publi8hing Cemniy, Philadelphia"
One dollar per yeur ; ten cents per copy .... Yeniiaps the
handsomest number oif The <Jensty Megairwn ever issueti i. that

*which buars date 1oeîe,iii. Tri, , r ideignidde
at po"rtit of rowelrodrawni on Ieniv 1,\ netHak
and priIIIed in four tils; %%hile thd roupic also lin ti)tS
-- i k a ý 1 de nIllg I, T. ,Joilusoi n rim oeolr' p Liltn

of thILe Proteteý-tr i il Sý dil(y Sujsix Celegu <'IIg. But
aplart flom the. illusýtrationsý the0ru areexel.n contributions
froi Mlark Tmain,<i vcno Reivt ,ln uruhDr.
Weir Mlitchiell, Preîdut Eiot alvJhni rly whIo bgn
his paeiwrs on the studyý of <rme..8 Nhdsfort No\-
emiber, leginnling a iiNuwN volme, Isý a ni eriw of unuanaUyjLl v%4Lnid
întarest, liot the Ieaýt. sitrikiLg of its contents beinig the.
antnoi unmrnt of TheC St. Nic-holasLeaue withi its motte,
"Live te LeArotý and le-ain te, ,i\e,"itcndioso n be
ship, ) and lti. p~ i > offri olptition . In Po1 a

$ienceMoaddy undertii. titI. AILnlshUiusiy r

ing accoItut olf II, hlitoir anmi presti methotisý, as.- wll as a
numrber of ver>' Lroodý prtraits of the Ileadtiig professors of the

unvri.Thu (crionts - kising, I)ug" upideiniv, wbic ws
wlitii us- -o reicentLy , i, Io\dicssdb ne tuasý art aLuitr
thani Prof. L 0. Howlîardî, chivl of lte l)vsOf Entoinology
ait W hite. h origin of thle whbole thling( tianwppr
reporter',s ttain i,, sho n ani nlly1 ae nuni.r o! 1thw butgm,
whiueh mlight haebeen responsible for theý ries re dem4eribed
and itue.Tht, thecory that thi ea, njiaria, is spr.ald

hymoqut Ibites basL been likh isese OF late. yearst,
1Iiny phyvsic ialn., laujgIting lit the notion, andi others4 again

tinilking "it a veryN probaleI explanation of the origini of tlio
dies.Inivestigattioiis dingt-i thet last year, howevýer, have

tell 1ed te) 4-f1nfireî11 the, thIIOry' . .T a,&V. Wiîhbsml li3rr.y*u
papexr, " The Ke-epeis of Lieaue"in tii, Lirijiq Ago for
No-ein1ber 4, is a çlifence of thiat iiucli ahused cýla, L'le iiterary

c.ii«s The nuuesof thie L*ir'isg Afi, issuedm wteekly, vontini
hebret of what appeart; ii the latest EnIglisli mtagai.ilS

The Cha é ,e eelw Y for NovNetiiir CtatinsM aniclt a of lite jin
the, Fnglish colonries, thg, stru iggle for- thev Missismippii vslley,
national beundlarwes antI tht, public dwrnain, with1 nlianly uniqule
illustrattions, by Prof, Edwin En.e Spartes.

le Century Magazine i 1900. NOET INLIER
Tihe Best Ilustrtions,

it ilIcEa¶atvle<uand

PRINT1NG IN COL-op;?.

A Ne.w and Superbly lllustrated LIFE OF CROMWELL,
>7 te ltIght lion, John Morley, M- P.

97 Cke London, IUustrateld by P>121 MaY. Important Papers
Il«.L Ne man I@ À seii of papom eu te Enst End ot London Iby B7 Governor TheCodone iloosevelt; lre«ldient Eliot.

ley, wlto wj sel- Sir atrBat wit picure ljv Phi aye 0 Harvard Univermity, Thoinrià llslly Aldrich,
ittowrite the an joep ,oiel Woodirow Wilmion, Johni llurroughx, and other,,

1 omwll i theAmerkcan Secret Histowy.
4hcetury SBWiin Aloue ATouIit the* 'or'd A #erles, of papota of coOmandlng lnterrt,t
ons ~ The. record of a voyageof 48000 iffllee und(ertakeu The. Art Work of the Century.-iinl rainnsiglý-Lltd aaloIe t 4.foot boa.t. Aino«

iedpotraits en dlK tru ialiu.py of te Kta&. It li. ev.rywhere coc ti4dCat T'he Cenftry hli

i.otereaurïThe, AUthor Of " Hugh Wynie,"9 die eu rlwxr lLk ïlcotni ote
D»r, 8. Wlir Ultohell, wlll furasi a short seili f(%"uvO maG t i Aerk iany tenrv
of roearkable Ineoearltterest, "Tii. Auto- The.fiue half-tone b-yngae wood.

ittully lllugtratod blgrphy or ~a uack? and th*r. willIx hot esfgravems- for whc the- m.stiagztoo lqttu.
.st asnd mst Iran. atro yail ts lesGlsg wrtteqs ib. wll l>%rwth uiew niothodéto it.
author of " Wild inigand liimtirg.

A Obabpter from a rN k Twaln's Be,jis cen>d m wt oebr
Otistalgne. Abandon.d Autoblography. 0<1o a fear. l;iubstri1He 0tkrcujh

w1hMr hsu Famll, acoe se aono, rwing ,Low THE CENTURY CO.,
fflilon ei, Emeson,5 Bryant, Wbittiad RelmSS. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

e
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MOUNT ALLISON EDtJCATIONAL, INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE3, N. B.
Universlty oft Mount AlUston Colhpg. Mount Allison Ladies' Coliqge, Owas Art Mout AJ.Uhon Weu1eyan A.ad.my.

Institutionand OonaerVatoey of NKult. JAMIc W. PAlMnut, M. A., iffrD JÎArna.L

us,.~~~~~~~~ intiuto orfaun n,.uewJ. '.'?1  iearunn in the counr
HE Univ.rutty of Mouit 1Iim, <Jollg J YSTIZUTO L, lmpar on1 suIbBct5 future. Many ofte most promnt men now
offor. ta guote hýtllr Itmiing ptUoI razngfmtM.imr nls rnh

afou uiider-groaut coiirs. or a partial 11,~ i i = o hrlne iatertan
tlnie Il Depsolal or4ie Young. laie 0fd o ing et Mohunt Aleon Âcademy. A thoroeughi

irpa&ed lI the. Maritille Provinces, oay heu'. nmin the &cozo nt eh n tudeuita are jPfrePrd for (Jollege, Ma-the thoroujih drill nec-ýffry Onthr pwf- ~ tu..o suid for 0iIService exeuninatlon.
-- RId.II he __ ion. Nvryewe is given to the private 1 raits ofe nw UIvesit ItJdvcýàlia ben rT% OowasvAY or Muic 18udrte h os go as to enureu' their counfort audLruosed and ln furilahe with every pro- dir.uion0f a strong staff 0f e.Prenced apefl

andt"cve onboh oue ofth Atanic throlth.u __ th bo Wat irthetMd
nuai Session 18iO I9ff bfeinu 21pt. e Art sOndent. have th Inprto iratef comUtein.l fu134e

idfo <eauda.cornes f roin comitant ontac it te pedid E-xpeumee very moderate.Il or alnda, aintligs which congtltute the Owns gaIlery. For partieulaffl appty to the PrinciL.

McGILL UNIVERSTY Montreal.
rtHE CUFRRICULUM cmi..Courses in rts, iao11ding~ the Danalda Speoimi Cours, for Women, AppliI.

Scene Medicine, Law, Vetrnay Science. opies of the Calendar containing ful tinformation nay b.
obtie on apiain

TWEIATY ExHiDi7iToNs iN rHE FiRsTr YEA (value fromi $60to e200) wilI be offered in competition at tihe
op4ýning of the Sess4ion. Septembe)tr, iff). C'opies of the. Circulai, giving fuit particulars of sublects require4,

ec.rail b. obitalili on ApplivatIon to

(Addrem liclil Voilffe, MontreàL) W. VAUGHAN, REGIST1IAR.

ZAC7YDIP INIVERSITY
7XC7:XDemvr.

T bc Acadamy prepareuifor UtlverAity Matri- (OwtifirÀkas 0pulaion, or for eiitranoe upon VMn UýnlvesLity.
mnerdil ME5vhiuiloal or Âqr-lcnutral Mlire, T iret ('1&. t

wfli equlpped founil Training Dprtnt Instruimtal
aud th. N. 9. Soltoot of liartieul*um-. l him E$ louUO Sb

Immediate nolpgbborhoo>d, glvo it xoeptIoial pro)vild.
advantagem. Thoe Nild(lng

T"h S mary liovidicsta thorough I.terary "'e andp
traihilg whlcli prepamr for Privlal hmuli and

For (,lend&r gtvlngK full lilnrnation, write t. A

University of
New Brunswick aui n

STEPHEN M. DIXON, M- A,

Canadian llistory
* 'l'hoSIEVEN nrbera ss

furty Ittplortant topicaý o! (

Stilm-ription Priise for th blv seiloxries of tw(lvo, 0wA
ninnbp' Ton cete; etvo. rwenty oir mnore to one. aIdi(rtem

readling for- Mtudelitm' Five o'eu*. eavl Get iemt and
(Jwslan Hhitory3 in yolir Ma4hoil a living uJpt

r advancted standing ln the Thel colle provides a stroug Arts Vomi..
mih a large nuinher of options after

ngtrunLlton ln Piano, Vocal aud the. Seond year.
fleme Puinting Moi Drmwieg, The cluarsoter of the work done s e hown ly
orthand and Typewvmtitt are h latre mnotier 0f il. graduatus filliug im.

* ipotn lcshIthe Dominion of Cana"and
Ig Nrs Vige n &l ls apoit- the United Statm.

rovidm yoiung wone mIth a
comifortatile, honte.
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Red Crown AxIe
Grease

THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

la used by ail large
Transportation Coin-
panies and Livery
Stables.-.%%o .%%- ..-

IT MAS NO EQUAL, AND IS SOLO BV
AU.. FIR8T GLASS DEALERS.,

Manufactureti ony ly.

- THi

limperial Oil Company

iA FI

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
By Tourist Sleepers

Ieaving MontieM ee Tbnrladay ait 11.00

second ciau asegr for &il points ln
C~anadien Nort West, British (lolumlbla. etc.

.. BoEH RATES.
lontreai 10 Winnipeg, $4 (lit

-- 'z, to Vanouiver..............00
toteito Settle,..............800

&o .oerte to aiirfatg ln CANADAa, WEir
.rN e., amnd Srr JÂPÂN and CHIAt,
]UNa ISw LAND, Araaua and XwNLa

- altifor descriptive advrtin miatter anzd
2&Ma vriae o,.J ETii,

Âuut. General Paus. A~gent,
st. John, N. a.

BY MAIL ANI) PHONOGRAPH.
Iii threes mont i by thle Du BaRiýA ý; v , M Tl,,,Ar
MuNETIlonyonf car) aquire Ji tlborUzohko.
Istigc of Latin or French. RunLdré&i of e itu,. ii
fl all pairte of Canada an ' . S., areý ik,-, t;,ki,
thi courm-, antIil kitin thennev for xuia
tioiks %ithouit lavng their Ilonies. Aneta,
imaprovei eduition of 0ir Latin Le.en as -io
been issuiet. ()lir Frenci Nletho-dtiha, aiseb-e
gral tn.provedtý. Byllmeana oýf tl'no>Flium..ec-1

thestdent iay heoar our Friencb 1 amosns recitt
dlaily with fli exact Parlalan pironutioanti, -i
accent. Our -Key to FrnhSounda" givea ac,
cuiratre explatiations for lhi pouci tion or cili
the waounda of Frnh peh.Sni ai on-ceý for-frc

aqph let or lA R 1. L.ATINETo, l
1, F rnot,,F 2ý ceiita; r, T

Fariocil Sorsna." -:e cents. For fuil cuie w
or without phoj<nograiph) correction of exe-retsss
etc., ancirviular.

ACADEMIE DE BRISAY,
2 Coliege St.. TORON 10, c_.

~6CROTPIfG. LoN.8

Bankors and Brokers.

Geo. Skaltev & Go.,
Ccmso)- STCCK EXCHANGE SiDG.

60-62 13RORDUIRY, tu Y0RIÇ.

LOTS OF MON EV
ail1) be ia4 I, th ri), g1 jpeultin w lih deposit Of

IluO ~ tty dlollars] upwr Lor 3' niaryogin up.
wadJon Lie, 'Stock Eeane

Th reetfort1unesl Ilkip. be
0udetrouigh pcatnsn

StoksWh..ator Cotton ..

If you] art.nrese uo how speciltions
arecoute, Iotif yil, andi wv wlll Mend you

Ifraonandti arliet latrfil- o rge

Uitual iconînlisalon ieharigeti
fo1r exellgordvrs.....

iniveriment, Muicipal ani RalIre. boGndis
itideo anti exehange

T.N C O A ,FORI YQU'N( A Monthly Mgzn fl"b
ST. ICH LsS Mary Mapes Dodge.

For lffl A pedi rgrxe fA, L.ternture Vu, IIFo
Ton Long Stories, by Huit' cns Stulart, Ian Maclaran, John Burroughs, and( Mnaily

Man, lTapes DodXl Fli7albeti B. Custcr and other well1 kliw rtrs whUcotrbue
other writ.".s ( (unlt 'i nn' 1 Nature and Science for %-oung Folka wiii oo

à Sorial Story by the Ather of ' "MIe skyý 1, kogunI a am naw lar d prI.nnot.
lark," a tala of oAd New York. Bt Nicol& Loague, BaLdge antll rbrsd

A U.erial Story by th. Autjior of " flae a.nd f r-ie. Senti for' instructioni lei-alet.
Ned Toodlem," a capital pitoes for girls. Fun an Frolic, botil fl hymie, atorleir picture.

A Sertal Story of Athlei s. and iqzltP asl lo- mlway,.., a gtnrkng char.
A Serial tory for Little Children. :vte f Ni kls

8torie. of Railro&d Life.
An Important mastortosi Beanal of Co>lonial Ut.o EvterYtlnll luaitrated.
In Amrira by Tribridgi, S. Brooka, aullio ""t of T Pî Cpyo Reu
" The Centtury lookc ot tire Amuies.a îïtero AFe atpe.oy01Rqe

Therodore looseveIt, Ciovernor or Ntow Yorkt Nvnbrhiu A e'clw Prie
an Cooefth " tuh)dN"poDý.., 0e), A// ... cr, eil,/ ignd tope &tsrp

teo coat$leate al paper os" -ts Wh a * jýx to, p, 1',ller teayb.. ope direrltr o
pecta of H,-r Boys."pWi.r

TUE CENTURty CO., Union fSqtiire. New York.

Bail Bearing -Sohool De)â-sksâ,,
We were awardeod the Contract, ainount-ing

we #$,50.00 for Deeýkg foirit ._

TORONTO PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1899,
- ---- MAKINO THIIS THE

FIFTH CONSECUTIVE VEAR
Wi HAvt Bga,o FAvofio WITTME. TORONTO CaNRnACY,

MONCTON, N. B., ~colBorrd gaveý us an order for over 1100
deaks after wiaking enquirioe front Inspeetorm, Supernnndents and Teachers
iu Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and other cities and towns in regard to the
moot tavored desk, and reoeiving replies ALLi favoring theP w ri DEaRK.

Write una to-day-..oeG for our C(iloipore oodio-ionaclots of the tact
thst you viii get the Iset at theItst O[giur-no maiter winto or whio you arc.

The CA NADIA N OFFICE and SCH'OOL FURNIT<I8E CO.,
( LI MITED.)

1P"RýESTO(N, ONT-r7IO:kE.



14THE EDITCATIO.NAL RVE

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCECOMPANY.

Tirtieth Year.

MBiein Forer., - 824,ffl,0DO.00
Assetc - ' -4jf1619.00

Intoee.t Tucou, In 1898, . 188,766.8
».stb GlaS.. le 1891, - 18,8980

Polley Tfaldf-r constitute thê Con ,own the.
funda and eijoy the profitR. Wrmo; plane,

MARIIm»I MuR,
109 PRINCE WI$LUAN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

()N5 And u ttE ONDAY. QOt.o,, r , 18i,
trainsw run dally (èunday .zcepted)

Maritimre Express.
Depar> It .....Ha .......... 21.8 Arrve

Arrve 15&U .. ..,..Trtir. ...... 195 ..

PIer 18 0 ..... Pinemi ...,.....o 7 l
A re 186 Moncto ..... 54

Jl ...,,,belo..,..10. 1

Winlq and S4pinlu Cars on M.ritiuwe Expvua.

Ex St. JohnI,.S.1O 25 Ariv
v14-45 10-15. .Moneo1o.00&O 14N)~

. - 19.L ,tampito. -- - - -I

AUl Trins are run by Eastern
Standard Time.

Send Stamp for Ploupec.tu».

SAVE ON BOOKS.
Whnvryoil ned A1Y ook or

.ny information about Ijcoks, writi,
fcr qiiotations to the,

FUILISHERS' SYNDIOATE, Ltd.
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto.

]Rihodes Curry &Co.,

FtttiJlgs f'or
and BuUldinl

Branch at tiali

Them Bouquet 0

>sks, TeYac1ers' flesks,
-- k Boards.- -im

irolios, Baniks, Stores
Generally

L-mheîist, toi Se
id Prlmary Somgs, l." t,7 en; in

Bristol board cover, 50 c.

F LAGS FC
SOHOOL

Dom1ion, Eit

UNION anc

North Market Wl

T1'Egi

"ETY BOrTLES.


